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i.aiuik . uiiul crop U looWid for this

it the limns of a Florida

hm M has boon discovered near Clin- -
t lij.

Ii cut tho fruit of Dm pawpaw, but
1 Weill I,

I i ' fn Iron mill ara overcrowded
.on.

bundle 1 Indiana liclil camp-mootin-

aim, .nu n.
N"vir firm sent London 100,000

n ui oysura.
m almost every shape are bene- -

y Juice.
aink judge bus declared Jamaica
"'i iiitoxUunC
tv counties in Misaourt liava

prohibitum.

h i." I accented on the flrnt syUe-- f
spelled

ki.hCiri.ihi.e him grown very brown
tit this ttuiumer.

iM.rr has patented a fork to hotd
n with Impunity.
Vii l Hie contradictory uamo oft
iintsro Chinaman.
i.i y of circus clown ranges from
I., fifty dnllure a week.
n.e toll of bathing aulta

i .10 i he paint ou a hoard.
..teii muter It a nun who breaka

'un-- with hia nnkod list
n'i-- sh pay n( reporters
'lum a column 'or tnaltor

k Tu ii y f alia ArlbV.r Or- -
i 'lulu f bar ' injtvr'i.rkm

I.AU . Ml tl.T, Chief of Ida Jiinal
J', ha gomi to Kuropo for two

UrO 'M) given tn Queen Victoria on
j ilea ill be (lrroU.il to lbs training

'rvaldont hna appointed frederlrk
J r to bo appi alwr of niLTCliar.diin at

ia aniJ In hva rlnuroit
I V likD 1,0-'- b' ui 'oh, Bui"

Jdblllouiala hav curriol la
' In Florida ao Urn

( voted, i ,

-- Und of Humatra a (to'fcr (jrowa
'Uuo t ai circumforenc, and

! iai n pound.
, i Kith RoiTijl- - wna onn of tha at-- I

of tho Clinton Hiiuara markst
nl.. ii tho day.

gona

th' V 1,3 eiauted
' ' lnl Bt Cantlo tlitrdon.

, r) t. tiio p'-- h ifroviora No--
Cll;' Col., not Mm pr acre thair

frali aoU-o- tho tn-rn- , Una year.
Ki TrtinoaiH-r- , Vlririula and Oror- -

ompaay "ill ck'cuI Ita linn through.
inana, na Little ltm k, Into Kausaa.

HT la v In tha ahapa of an owl ara
lalnt '.q that lino. Tlio lump la In
wily, and tha light coiuoj from tha

Ncuarifinn nflUfrs and fourteen
hav Iril that oouutry for

iro to attoid tho military oncatup--

Oil City (Ta.) maorlaima the prlio
l:(lnn-;.-j- , hsving oilO la hta gardaa
lOMUa'a lifty foiir Inrhot In eircuui-a- .

nk la on exhibition In
i itici nibor three foot nine Incboa In
. and v. 'Oigbtnp livo and hrce quar-md-i.

Ki.iM ono of' tho few Irish land- -

vho g"t no y tiling from their
wa l 'I 'J a yiar irom nia binania
it la tcul'Io.
(, which rrporled only about flvo

railnanf railrond In IKK), now baa
ovoit time that extent, moilly

tud a. lau by Amorlmna.
rJl'tDm , Kmiwrorof Braill, la living

I ,VM motV yrt
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qui iy at II ,don i;'"l''"uv 'Mijmall fuml-l-y

fiir'Tf 'Vi' v ll'0 winter In
Kk-y- and vt- - it Kngland next spring.

Wiirs you co a mun look ut bit wnth
and put It biick Inio hia po.'ket, ak him

' tha time, and In nine caaoiout of ten ha
, .caanot tell you till ho haa lookod at It

!(aliu
t Tiiran In a propoition to putaome roads
together that v ill innko tho time betweon
liuitoa and .'.v York four houra. Tbora
are to bo no wooden brlilK'a, heavy onrvoa
or f routings.

Oxe of the Ittxt bequoataof Mra. Vln-- i

cont, tho Uotton aclroaa, waa that the
money that people felt dlapoaod to apoud
on flowcra for her funeral ahould bo acnt

, to Wis hoapituL
, A MiKiioiy row ntront anya that the' ealeaof thoflvi Amerimn masaxlnea ro--y

iaautd In England exceed the aaloa of tha
tWr..t.T flvo lomling magaJlnoa of thar United Kingdom.

A MkXii'ax jupor paya tho coudltion of

tho very poor Ii tho ciiy of Mexico la moat

laniontiiblo. Naples nor Conatan-- !

tlnoplo, In their lowoat qunrtore, can ahow

..j. - ynro aquitlor or morn aaddontng apoota-- !

.
, okm.' .'.

' H. B. Fhbeman; of Toonmboro, Oa., haa a
Oioocasln anako that bo caught whon

. youtg, plneed In a bottle, corked It per- -

fectb air tight, and for two yonca it haa

'
Iwd inolhlng to oil or drink, and la yet

' alive. -

Ton oorn llolda lr' the Dlaraal Bwamp of
Virginia are ovonuu with bears, and

ome of the frmor havo killed orenp-- "'

turod aovoral in-- aiailo night. Tho Nor
folk market nro well suppllod with boar
moat., . t

W. T. Stanhbi-k- t Hna boon a compoal-'- .'

tor on the JJnltlmore A for llfty years,
mid yot hia eyes are lis geod as ever, and

4
ho nightly seta tho ttnnneiiil column In

agate, the aiuolloat typo that le usod on

the paper.
v Tns oldoat roan In Kansas Is a negro,

who is aalil. "on good authority," to have
Won born a alnvoiu Fauquier County ,Va.,

vorabor 1KI, 1T75, and Is therefore 113

j old. Ho is an lnvoternto tobacco
and insists that If ho wore to leava

0 Vould die. '

' (,o ycar-ol- son of Mieliaol Cur- -

with eo.Vjuohanna, N. Y., was soiled
Blmpocliioii and a doctor was eallod.
. iho dH the boy had boon overeat-- '
soon nilr lW'"'o an emotic, and

' two on1 Rejected a lla lizuid,

n0Ny all right. Mica long. The boy ia

, onhaarlng t

in chnri:8 1,10 fcominittee having
roaching mlHte,' ,ns. for the B1-

Vo mended to "i.i.iit at Clih'H- -

WUr - - ,ii!ii::ers, mo
. .... w 1Vh1rcpl IUD uoL toao.

0UK CONSTITUTION.

Grand Oolobratlon of tho Centon
nlal Annivoraary

or tha llgalna; of a Cooatltotlon at tha
CnlLd Htaiaa Tha Grand Military

l'arail Rairlewad by (ha
rre.ldenU

TUB PARARI.
rninDii.rnn, Hopt, 17. The second day

of tho Constitutional Centennial Celobra-llo-n

opened bright mill ccar. Tho atrecta
were througod with people. The aound of
flfo and drum, wh.ch waa heard long e

the tired v tailor had arlacn, an-
nounced that prepjtratione were being
oi ado for the grand parade of thecountry'e
defendera. The atrecta were filled with
aoldiera who hod como from almost every
Htato in the Union to participate In the
military pageant. It waa eatimatod tbat
fully W.OOO aoldiera wore in tbe dir.

Tha procession went through tlio differ
ent principal at reels, and a greater numttnr
f people were given an opportunity to

wltneaa the display than that allowed by
Thursday' pageant, which waa ronflnod
abolly to Itroad atreoi. Tbo aaoie display
of flnge aud bunting which marked tbe
Oral duy of the eelobrntloa waa to be acen.
All of tba thoroughfares, through which
tbe parade paaanj, wero roped off, and a
strong force of police w a stationed along
the line of march.

The ecort of President Clovoland, tha
First City Troop of cavalry, under (.'upturn

renend tha I.atnvetto Hotel long
b 'in v luiie (. c.oek j' ntrtidiiT tfinrnii,, and
nhciiy Hie rommt'.tN) of the

K , ;v, -- e. jrove up in rnc-

liiair rr,jM.

and I'.. K. Juc-.:o- v.ii i aimady liiere, ami
In a few mlnutoa Mr. Cleveland ara ready
for bia Hrat puuilo duty of the day tbo re
ception at the Commercial Exchange. The
City Troop cleared a passago for tbe parly,
and Mr. Cleveland, burning on the amis of
Mcairs. Thompaon and Jiiuiljon, entered
tho csrruiire w altlng for them. The nioin-ber- a

of the oonimltlee follnwod, and the
whole psi ty weut clattering down Chestnut
alreeu

At the custom house tha Inspoelora and
other employes wero drawn up In line and
were reviewed by too President. The
streets wore almost :v.passnblo and when
tha Exchange, which la situated on Hocond
atrcet, waa reached. It required all tbo
effort of the aoldiora to. clear a way Into
the building. In the meantime tho mem-
bers of liieCtmiinerolat, Block, Drug, Ciroo-ers'- j

Uarillmo, rotrolotim, I.uiiilicrinou's,
Texlilo and Wool exchanges and the Hoard
of Trade, lial aasoaibled in tbo largo hull on

the third-floo- and woro listening to tbo
stralna of the Wcccasooo Band.

Chairman Ilrooke announced that na soon
as tho l'resldcnt hod spoken a fow words
tha members would bo given an oppor-
tunity to meet him. president Coiuiy, of
tho CommorriiU Exeuaoge, then said: "I I

have the blgh honor to present to my fellow
member and our guiata, lit Excellency,
tha I'realdeiit of the United Hiotos."

The cheering broke out again aud it was
some moments before Mr. Cleveland could
bo heard above tha din. After quiet bad
boon restored, ho said ;

I am glad 1 nave sn opportunity to meet so
lame a repre Mellon of the buntnes men nf
PhlUdrMii It Is well Unit w lionlil not en-
tirely foninl lit llie ni'.ilitl of our OnU-nnln- l Jutil-b- e

thiitlliv aim and purpose of aood povern-moo- t

teua niifr all u th. adrnermrni of ths
mitterlal Inlrwts of the (lonpie nnd the Increase
of thctr trMile and eommerre. 1'he Ihouvhl bin
somi-ilmr- s oectirrrtl to me that In the hurry and
ruth of business there mtuht anil Ixi Infuseil a
little more p Iriollsm than we are wont lo see,
ami a little moru re iipiltlon uf the fact that a
wbnlt-som- tttiltllritl H'.ntlluent is closely

nut only to ihe griical aod. but to the
iriiernl snecrvs of hnstrut. Of euurss our s

rnioi.',d tn tuisiness tro quirk to sets the
bearler ol any pulley hieh llie pivernment
may adopt, n It ancets tt;rlr pcritoiiul sucress
ana tluUr accuniulnlk.n. Hut I anutd like to
see Ihut hniad oul patiictlo entltncnl amonx
them which can sc D.'yond their jieeultar

Intori'sl. and utiich ran rerofjnlfc thiil
Wi. a4lvanrenient of ihe entire country is an

tor wiih h they may well strive, even some-

times to the diminution of their ronslaully in- -

creasitut preltls.
MuH wc alwuy look for the political opinions

of our business men preelsHy where they sup-p- i

se t'.lcir Immediate pecuniary advantage Is
found! I know bow vntn It Is to hope for tho
rrnrilcatinn of a srlfHh motive In all Iho affairs
of life, but J am rcmlni'vd thai we celebrate to-

day the triumph of patriotism over spttlshnt si.
Will nny one suy thi.t eoncesstonH of the
constitution wero nit well made, or that we
are not In ths full enjoyment of the

rcoiltlnit fn in due reirnnl for all the
confliriliiK Interests inted by llie differ-
ent Statu which were t,s.l'.ed a hundred years
mot

1 liellevo the complete tieneflt promised to
the p(iptn by our form ol axivnrumeiil ran only
be sceurcd by an extrvh of the same spirit of
toleration f. r each other s rlKhts and Interests
In which It had Its birth. Tins spirit will pre-
vail when the business men of the country cul-
tivate pointful thought, when they reuse to
est new partlcipat ion In pnlltleul action and when
such thought and notion are irtiided byjictter
motives than purely sclllsh and euluslvo bvne-li-

-
I am of tho opinion tlin'. there Is no place In

tbe country whero such il eonilition can he so
pntiierly and successfi-.ll- maintntn'rt as here
anKinit the entlrhieni i. uid cnicrprislns bust-n-

men of i'hlladelphia.
Afier his apootit Mr. Cleveland an-

nounced himself aa baing ready to moot the
gentlemen present, anu one by one they
walked up tbe steps of the rostrum and
grasped hia hand, r.nd tbon shook bands
with Mocretarios Mayurd and ,

Uuyoa, Governor Ucavor,- Mayor
Flllor, A. J. liroxel and Uoorgo W. Childs,
who received with him. After tha recep-

tion tho Presidential party drove to tho re-

viewing stand at Broad and Walnut s tree's
to wltneaa the military parado.

Tho President's carriage halted on reach-
ing tho rovlewlng aiaxd, and ho alighted
pnd took bis place on the aland. Ho waa
repeatedly cheered. Just behind tho Pres-
idont tho vonorablo llnnnibal Hamlin
walked nnn-in-ar- with Thomas Donald-Bon- ,

to their plneca on tho stand. Then
ciinio Governor Hill and staff. Ho was also
cboerod.

Around the President, on the. reviewing
stnnd, snt Socrot.ii.rlcs Bayard and Fair-chil-

Oovornor Hill aud and
Hayes. Bhortly after cloven o'clock Mrs.
Clovoland appcaroU on the balcony of tho
Hotel l.afayotto, accompanied by tieorotnry
Luuuint and wife. Mrs. Clovoland was en-

thusiastically chooed.
TUB i'AHsnK.

At 11 :!W a. m. GetoralBherldan, mounted
on a beautiful soncl horse, arrived at tho
reviewing aland at the head of tho proces-
sion. As bo passed, the PreMdout tipped
bis silk hut, which called forth round after
round of applause.

Then followed tho procession In tho fol-

lowing order: First, troops of the regular
nrniy; second, offlcoi-- s and soldlora of tho
North A'lnntia squadron, commanded by
Admiral Iuce; third, murine, battalion.
Following these csino the Htato troops In

the order iu which the States ratified tho
Constitution of tho United Htatos, or woro
admitted into the Union.

Delaware National Guard, Governor B.

F. Brig;; and stalT. First regiment of iu-- f

am r , Colonel Hamucl M. Wood; cavalry.
Pennsylvania National Guard, (Sovorn-o- r

J. A. IWvor and staff; Major Ocnoral
John V. Uiirtrnnft and staff, First Brigade,
J rigadier General Goorge 11. Bnowden and
pt.ilT. terond lie'' mcnt, Celonnl licliorT;

C'::jnclSciiaU;iUlrd, Colonsl I'or- -

J opij:L'.uioti ')''i;r lKJlQ.' .uy.
.ie.,

nafort First, Colonel Bowman; Battalion
eutio renciutea. Major W. W. Chow com.
mandlng; Qray Invincible, Captain Chas.
Hullstock; First Troon. P. C. Cavnlrr.
Captain Urubb. Third Brigade, Brigadier
uenorai uouiu ana stuff; Twelfth llegl-meu- t.

Colonel Hlcnl; Thirtapnth, Colonel
Hitchcock; Ninth, Colonel Keck; Eighth,
Colonoi Mugee; Fourth, Colonel J)hr; Bat-
tery, Cenlthorno, Jr.; Tenth, Colonel Haw-
kins; Fifteenth, Colonel Krrps; Eight-rent-

Colonel Hmllh; Fourteenth, Colonel
Glenn; Hlxteonth, Colonel Hullings; Fifth,
Colonel Burrhdold; Eighth Battery, Al-
fred E. Hunt; Sheridan Troop, Captain
Jones.

Now Joraey Govornor Groen and ataff;
Second Bneado, of 1,500 troops, Gunural
Bewcll oommandlng. ,

Georgia Governor Gordon and ataff.
Connecticut Governor JLounabury and

staff First Cavalry, Foot Guard.
Massachuaolia Flrat regiment National

Guard; First Corps, Boston Cadets: Gov
ernor's Body Guard.

Maryland Provisional Battalion of 1.000:
Fifth Marylund regiment.

Bouth Carolina Governor Richardson
aud staff ; Governor's Guard; Greouville
Guards.
" New Hampshire Battalion of throe com
panies.

Virginia Governor Lee and- - stuff; Bat
talion of J00 men.

New York Governor Hill ana ' staff :
Brigadier Goneral Fitzgerald; Twenty-se- c

ond regiment; Provisional regiment; Hoc-on- d

Bnparata Company from Auburn;
r.lgbth Meparuto Company from Ilochcstcr:
Nineteenth ricparato Company from
Pougbkoepale; Twentieth Hoparato Com-
pany from Blughamton; Twentv-seoon- a

Heiiarate Company from Baraloga, Twenty--

sixth rlrparate Coninany from Elmira;
Twelfth and Twenty-thir- d rcgimcnla, jr

Jaukaon Corpa.
Virth tarolina ruyeltoville Light In- -

Uhde rs"!S7I3i.'EJrt Mgbt Infantry.
tihi.liorcrnor FoFsliBt and staff; Four-Uicr.-

vegtuaut, O. N. o7TX;OUeJ Froo-mn-

ir- -
Malno General Bool; battalion 4W men,
Iowa Governor I.arrabeeand stuff ; Got.

ornor's Foot Guards.
West Virginia Hitcblo Guards; Auburn

Guards.
Washington Capital City Guards; Plxth

battalion N. G.; Union Vetoran Corps;
Company A, Hccond ballalion ; Custer
Guards.

Tbo parado was the most succossful of
modern times. Thore could hardly bo im-

agined anything mora inspiring than tbo
sight of thirty thousand uniformod militia-
men, each regiment beadud by a baud of
music Eacb company turned
about" aa it reached tbo Prealdcnt'a at and
and saluted, amidst tbo cheers of counties
thousands. Among tbo regiments deserv-
ing of more than passing notice wore tha
Governor's Foot Guards, of Hartford, who
woro uuanimnualy pronounced to bo tbo
most hsnduouiciy uniformed set of men in
tbo parade; the First Regiment, of Massa-
chusetts; tho Gate City Guards, of Atlan-
ta, with Governor Gordon at their hcud;
bo Bnltimoro Light Infantry and the Bal-

timore ItiHes (colored) ; the Butler Guards,
of Mouth Carolina, and Iho Virginia troops.
These wore all heartily appluudod, and
tholr splendid appearance universally com-

mented upon. Tlio Now York Htato militia
marched with columus of men on each aido
of their band of nearly ono hundred piecca,
forming a pretty spectacle. Gituiorc'e
band, leading tbe Twenty-secon- regiment,
outaboue all tbe other muaical features of
the parado, and Pat Gilmore himself was
the recipient of ninny compliments. As
between the different Now York regiments
a disinterested observer would find it dim-cul- t

to pass an opinion as to which oxcclled.
Brooklyn's crack regiment, tho Twonty-thir-

marched thirty-fou- r abreast, pro-
ducing a novel effect. Tbe Albnny Jack-
son Corps received a gracoinl bow of rec-
ognition from tho President.

Governor Foraker, at the head of tho
Fourteenth Ohio regiment, bud to keep his
hood uncovered for a long time in order to
acknowledge the vociferous cheers of his
numerous friends. The Fourteenth carried
with them tho battle-scarre- d flags, relics of
tho late unpleasantness. Govtirnor Lorrn-be-

of Iowu, at the hoad of the Governor's
Foot Guard.bon ed to tho President and Mrs.
Cleveland as ho rode by the stand. Directly
behind them came the colored troops from
Washington, who wero heartily greoted.

Tho roar of the parado waa brought up by
the Grand Army of tho Republic, and as
each company passed In f rout of tho stand
itscommunder gave a salute, which was
gracefully recogntied by tho President.
Tbo appearance of tho veterans, soma on
crutches, and ull bearing on their visages
tho unerring mark of time, seemed to
ironic a sentiment among tho spectators
which tho , prccedtng youthful looking
militia fuiled to produce Tho votorans hnd
seen service while their predecessors in t ho
lino of march wanted to see iu During tho
time the Grand Army was passing tho
President remained standing with hia ho,.d
uncovered.

Tho order Issued by pepnrtmont Com-
mander of the O. A. H. that only PobI Com-

mandoes should snluta, was not strictly
to. Instead of wnlklng, facing,

head covorod, ns ordorod, many of tlio
rank and flic passed tho stand with uncov-
ered heads, and whon Garfield Post Na i,
of Newark, came uo, tho front ranks
turned "face about" mid sent up a rousing
cheer for the Prosldont, which ho grace-
fully acknowledged. Tho choer was taken
up by the crowd and carried to tho echo.

It was 2:43 o'clock when the last of the
parade passed the atand, the Presidential
party descended and walked to the La-

fayette Hotel, hulf a sqtiaro distant. Thoy
walked hetwoon doublo columns of tho
City Troop drawn up ns an escort There
was a continual round of cheering ns they
walked along, to which tho President re-

sponded by ruinovlng his hnt.
As near as could bo judged from tho

stand, tlio following 1 about tho number of
men participating tn the parade: Unitod
States troops, 800; Dclawore, one full regi-

ment! Pennsylvania 8,000; New Jersey,
1,500; Georgia, 50; Connecticut, 100; Massa-

chusetts, 1.200; Maryland, 1,00; Bouth
Carolina, 150; Now Hampshire, UO; Vir-

ginia, 500; Now York, 6,000; Norti Caro-

lina. Ml; Rhodo Island, 200; Ohio, ono full
regiment; Maine, 400; West Virginia, SOOj

Iowa, 50; District of Columbia, 801 ; Grand
Army, 7.0O0; making with bands aud oth-
ers nearly 80,000.

Bhortly after tho Now York troops hud
passed Mrs. Cleveland and her party of

friends rotircd from the balcony of tho La.
fayotto Hotel and wero driven to tt:e Boll
vuo Hotol, whero, by previous enganmcnt,
they lunched with Mrs. Georgo W Childs,

President and Mrs. Clevuland Wero ac-

corded a brilliant reception at the Academy
of Music lust evening. It ivus o.ie of tho
greatest social gat huriuga ever witnessed
in Philadelphia. H Is estimated l.iat. over
10,000 proniinont gentlemen end ladies
entered tho magnificently decorated build-
ing and grasped Mr. Cleveland's hand. Tho
largo hull was uncomfortably filled long
boforo tho Presidential party arrived.

They tonk up u poRitioa at the rear end
of tlio stn','6. Cardinal Gibbons, Arch-
bishop Hv.ui, the visiting diplomats, Gen-or-

Bhcj'idun mid Admiral Luce, wero tho
llrst to frreet llie Trodenr. It wuh i

';'"1p'' 'he trdi-.m.- piiinp-hnn'.i-

...j-.- . ( 111,1,1 lt .1 Ll'tlLi'UI

no oilier
I. Ifciih red ' "

on froni ,f Wr?;.,i-- r. Pr(.,icri only !)y
'j-- : h . r Ei un a, cc; Pr.y.,it.p.ia
Phtladalphis, Pa. , I'RU'K, t.nv. ..

BAD MAN LYNCHED.

Monroe Johnson, Colored, Who
Murdorod Throe Persona,

Ganged by MaskeU Men and lllddlod With
Ilullets.

RmMivoiiAvi, Ala., Bopt 18. Monroe
Johnson, tho negro who murdurcd Mrs.
John Foster on the night of tho 1)1 st of

was lynched at four o'clock thia
morning near tho scene of hia crime.
Johnson waa arrested in Atlanta about
ten days ago and held to await a requisi-
tion. Saturday 8pcclul Offlcor Dabnoy
went to Atlanta for the prisoner. Ho left
there on tho night train wilh hia prisoner
handcuffed and chained to a spat. At
Leeds, sixteen miles from this city, tha
train was signaled to stop. The moinontit
cRino to a stand still four musked men
urmcil with abotruua boardod tho engine,
while a doien others entered tho cars.
When they caught sight of the negro
thore was a about, and thoy seized him.
Thoy did not. wuit tn unlock the chain, but
tore the seut from the floor, and dragged
it out with tho nejrro. Two hundred yurds
from tho depot a largo walnut tree stood,
aud to this tho mob hurried. A rope was
already around the negro's neck, aud in
a moment ho via suspended iu mid-ai-

Tlio mob then moved off ten paces and with
shotguns, rillca nod pistols, rildlcdthc
writhing body, with bulleta. Tbe body re-

mained hanging to tho limb all day and
was viewed by hundreds of peoplo. Tiio
criino for which .Johnson was lynch'.'d
tvaa the brutul murder of a rcspectablo
white lady, Momadoafull confession of
his crime. He hnd previously killod two
ncgrof, served two terms Iu Btuto prison
ami was coneiehwed tbo worst character
over in this community, .

- GUILTY". -

Tni Munrhrattt Convlelrd of 4anslauKht-et-l- n

tho llurtri'iek Case.
Biotrx City, 1 A few. mo-

ments after 'i o'cluek lhl afternoon the
Jury, w hich Wont out at 8:3J lust vonlng
in tlio Haddock cuseTof tlio Htato Of lotvu
against Fred Muuchratb, jr., brought in
tlio following verdict:

''We, the jury, find the dofondant, Fred
MuiK'brnth, jr., gullly of manslaughter.

G. K. McDot uall, Foreman."
The Jury was polled, and whon each

mouilier was asked whether this was his
verdict, answered "Yes." The cxtrorao
pcnulty for manslaughter in Iowa is eight
years In ihe penitentiary. Tho judgo an-

nounced that acutenco would bo pro-

nounced ou Monday, Boptember Ull. Tho
prisoner received tho verdict calmly. Ho

lcmaius at liberty on his bond. It Is said
tho jury took but two ballots on the ques-

tion nf guilt, tho remaining ballots bciug
ou tho dogroo of guilt, ,

Cholera' March.

Ixixdon, Kept IS. Tho cholera outbreak
in Italy continues to Inerenso in serious-
ness. The nhirru is made greater by tho
fact that tho disease is of a moro virulout
tyno than that of recent years. This is at-

tributed by exports to tlio failure to com-

pletely stamp out tha gorms ol former epi-

demics, which has given an Indigenous
und more actira character to tho scourge.

Rome, Sept. 18.-i- cholera returns for
y show 14 new cases nnd 0 deaths in

Catuuln, W cuscs 10 deaths In Naples, 4

cases 3 deaths lit Palermo, 81) cases SI

deaths in Slessiiin. The cholora epi-

demic nt Messina is of tho mcst violent
character, denth in muuy casos ensuing
within an hour after the appearance of tho
riisoaso. The mortality la not confined to
tho lower classoa. Tho epidemic has
reached tho inmates of tho prisons. It is
reported that many now casos of cholera
aro occurring In Rome daily.

Tha Returned Flag Accepted.

Haiitfoud, Cons., Sopt. 18. Tho an"
nuul reunion of tha Sixteenth Connecticut
regiment yesterday was mado notablo by
the receipt of tho regimental guidon capt-

ured in ls04 by tho Becond Alabama and
returned by tbo latter regiment. Resolu-

tions wero ndop'cd full of lovo und fra-

ternal greeting, which, with a letter of a
similar nature from Colouol Cheney, of
tho Sixteenth Connecticut, will bo for-

warded lo tbo Second Alabama.

Shot by a Burglar.
Bnooni.YN, Sept. 18. Geo. Crook, of 147

South Oxford street, was shot and
wounded in the nrin, at four o'clock this
morning, by a burglar, whom ho found In
his house and grappled with. Tho burglar
broke uway and escaped. Mr. Crook iirod
lit him ns ho ran. but missed hiin. Mr.
Crook's wound Is not sorious.

' Tho Irrepressible Abroad.

Loxim-'N-
, Hopt. 18. Tho hotels nt Liver-

pool are crowded with Americans returni-
ng, from European trips, and awaiting
passago for New York. Tho number of
these pilgriniH is unprecedented, Many
havo difficulty iu securing accommoda-
tions. This was especially tho case lust
Friday.

Drought Broken in Alabama.
JIosruoMiMtv, Sopt. 18. Tho drought of

over six week's duration in Alabama has
broken by copious rains nil over tbo

State. Tbo cotton not picked Is nearly all
open in Iho Holds, and whoro rains uro
heavy lunch dnmngo will bo done. At
Tusculoosn lightning killed Rush Turuar.

Natural Gas in Kansas.
Et LSwoiiTU, Kas., Sopt. 18. Natural gas

was struck in the salt well hero this morn-

ing at adopth of l.l'.K) reot. Jt ia growing
stronger ns t ho drill goes down. Tho gas
was struck throo hundred foot below tho
salt. The blaze is now eight feet high.

Historical Anniversaries.
Wasiiikgtdv, Kept. 18- .- Ninety-si- x years

Ago Genni al Washington laid tho enruor-Rione-

tins National Capitol. Next Thurs-
day w.'l bo the anniversary of tho eman-

cipation proclamation by President Lin-

coln iu leva - ;

A little boy whilo playing foil
down the stniw and hurt himself
severely. His mother scolded him for
lii.t carelessness and he sobbod "out:
"Mamma, plenso don't scold lite till I
got through hurtinp." Kivliangn.

. - -

A driver of a sti-en- t crir recently
called out to a groen conductor,
"Switch off!" and instantly nineteen
nut of tho twenty women in the car
put their lion r.?ckly to tlio L.t'.'k

their ii

.use riajaaiii!;
Xpn"r!iH0 jViverllsnrt

t.'iWli.'i.iHtiirM-;- . r'-.Tr -I

S cuutmi td may I i 7 ttu mado. ibr it, Ki Lli-Ji- bi it
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. THE ANARCHISTS.
Several of Them Willing to Pose as Mar

, tyr by Quietly Annan the De-
rision of the Court..

CniCAOo, Bopt 1. The Anarchists con-
demned to die November It a. pulling
ono way In their efforts to save their lives
and their friends aro pulling another. The
convicted men aro opposed to an appeal
to Gove, nor Oglcaby for Executive
clemency, and three of thorn are eren op.
posed to their cases going to the United
States Supreme Court. Thoy prefer to let
tho seutence against them stand,
expressing a willlngncaa to die. for
what they call their, cause. But their
friends believe that a live Anarchists is
worth moro than a dead ono, and tho am-
nesty association hasalroady started upon
the road a petition to tho Governor asking
him to commute the sentence to imprison-
ment for lifo. Tho petition auya that "In
nny case involving life, humanity and
the Slate aro belter served by vigors
ous execution of a sontonco, the justice
of which is questioned by many
of our people," and urges that tha
granting of the petition "will conduce to
the peaoo of tho State." The association
will confine ita work to this Btato. The
Anarchists had many visitors y

There is a young woman who is dovoting
a good deal of attention to Lingg, and It la
conjectured tbat another proxy marriago
ia on foot. Tho number of curious people
who want lo sea the Anarchists la increas-
ing steadily.

What Parliament Has Done.
Losnos, Sept. 10. As the present sev

sion of Parliament comes to an end to-
day a brief summary of the work dono may
not be without interest. A summary of
the logislutivo reforms promisod and not
performed would perhaps be more instruc
tive, but has to be omitted owing to its
grout length. The Uuecn'a spooch in Jan
uury last spcciBod fifteen measures, tha
passing of which was deemed necessary to
the prosperity of tho country. Out of tho
fi lc.o six have passed and became law, viz :
Tho Irish t'riMir-- a hill, the Irish Land bill,
t',.e Allotment bill, by wbleh every laborer
ia to l.&vo bis throe ueres
and a cow it r.c van pay for them, n4
three othor u'eiisuires peculiar to Scotland.
Nothing particular has been done for Eng-
land, nnd everybody seems glad to have
boon lot alono so sovoroly. Par'..aiutnt
has set for sixty throe woeks, Mid has lost
by doath fivo members, and by eloyuttou
or succession to the peerage eight, whilo
tweuty-flv- o now mombors wero introduced
last session.

Family ol Six Burned to Death,

Nbw Oiu.eaxs, Sept. 16. At 12:: o'clock
this morning on explosion occurred in the
grocery storo of Dominlck M. Mossinu, nt
tho corner of Eughicn and Dauphin
streets, and a moment lnt?r tho entire
building was on flro, nnd all escape from
tho upper stories, where Messiua's family
resided, woro cut off. Every effort of tbe
llrcmon to rescue tho unfortunate inmates
of Iho burning building failed, and the en-

tire family, consisting of Messina, his wifo
and their four little children were burned
to doath. '.

Lost In the Calilornla Whoat Deal.

BaS Fiiaxciboo, Sept. W. William D h,

ono of the chief, manipulators
of the collapsed California wheat
deal, has filed a full statement of his liabil-

ities aud ussota. A summary shows as
follows: Money borrowed on wheat and
secured, fl,850,000; owing to tba Nevada
Bank, tO,5r.3,eo: losses on contracts,

losses on enrgoos en route, r!)5,000-- ,

total indebtedness, 7,500,000, which ap-

proximately represents tho loss In tho
great deal. "

' Practical Sympathy.

LoxdoU, Bopt. 16. J. T. Brunnor, Lib
eral, has given 5,000 for the purpose of
starting a fund to moot material noed in
Irolund and to relievo distross prevalent
in that country. Brunnor suggests that
Earl Spcncor, the Earl of Abordoen aud
Bnron Wolvorton be selected as trustees
of Ihe fuud, and that a commission of well
known men from England, Ireland, Bcot-lan- d

and Wales bo appointed to super
intend the collection and disbursement.

New Disease Among Cattle.
Di qcois, III., Sept. 10. A now and

strange disease is affecting cattlo in this
part of Illinois. Milch cows suffer most.
Tho discaso is eyos.somo cows being
reported totally blind. It seoms that tho
cattle running on the commons are most
subject to attack. Tho report includes
tho rnugo cattlo In Jackson ond Perry
Counties. The oyes aro said to assume u

blue color. Some cows kept on pastures
nro affected.

English Excursion Horror.
Loxnos, Sopt. 10. A dro idful collision

occurred y on tho Midland railway.
A train filled with excursionists who wero
going to Doncnsterto witness tho races at
that plnco collided with onothar train and
was wrecked. The accounts of tho disaster
thtiB fur rocoived state that twenty-fou- r

of tho excursionists were instantly killod
aud ranny injured.

The Volunteer Won.

New Yohk; Sept. 10. In tho contest be-

tween the yachts Volunteer and May-

flower, to dotermine which should defend
tho American cup in the raoo with tho
Scottish Thistlo, tho Volunteer won by
10 minutes and 2 3 5 socouds.

' Torn to Pioces by a Bull.

Elkiiors, Wis., Sept. Hi. Frank W.
Maxon, a wealthy stock breeder of the
town of Walworth, was gored to death
last evening by a blooded bull which ho

was loading to water. Ho was literally
torn to pieoea. Deceased Was sixty yonrs
of ago, and loaves a wifo.

National Bank Closed.

ComtT, Pa., Bopt. 15. Tho Kationnl
Bank ol UiIb city ia closed for examination
bv tho Bank Examiners. It Is supposed
to bo involved in tho affairs of tho Clarke
Warner Oil Company, wliich asslguod to
tho cashier. "

Scotch Home Rule.

London, Sept 10. At a conferonco of
(Scottish homo rulers Findlntor,
President of the Scottish Farmers' Alli-

ance, advocated homo rulo for Bcotland.
Ho openly declared that tho northern nnd
cistern counties of Scotland woro rlpo for
it. A committee was appointed lo consider
the question of bringing the multor before
Parliament.

Assassinated.
Potthvim.:, Fa., Sept 10. Wm. II.

Juni"' ss nt tho Gle.n Carbon col- -

luwn in the daik bvtn uuVi

"Mr MrlV!t!l I'Vlll t sronii--- t
,I. ...11..,u win u; 10 your auspniu
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SPIES & CO.

Bow the Anarchists Stand tba
Dread Judgment.

till Hopeful That Death by Hanging Will
Not tx Meted OnU . T

PmriAt Rani 1 K VIiIIm. a t. - snwvf. .v. I.- -. IU1 w bUW SIP
archlsts were numerous, and at both their
morning and evening exorcise hours they
were fatrlv hffsMcrAil Vina V 9nn,l
was on hand early st the morning hour.
Her faco shows that she has taken tbe de-
cision seriously. Spies was as noncha-
lant as ever. Parsons' wife also ar-
rived early. Her demeanor from bef
entrance to her departure was defiur.S.
Fishor's sister and his brother-in-la-

had a good deal to say to him. His wif
is in (lolicalo health and docs not often
appear at tho Jail. Neebo kept out of slg&t.
Miss F.ngel's presence seemed to brighten
her father up. Fieldcn'a wife and child
ren and Mrs. Schwab and her child wera
also among the-- visitors. Outside of two
or three detectives and a police officer
uei-- ana mere, noinirg unusual appeared
in the Wav of noliciT nrntnellnn fn. tv.A

Jail. Plenty of men aro within easy call
if occasion demands, aud the police could
be brought by the wagon-lbn- d wiihln llva
minutes. Thore is liulo dan-
ger of any attack. Agitator
Georgo Schilling (left for Now
York and other Eastern cities as
the agent for tho Anarchist Defense As-
sociation. He is authorized to retain the
best legal advice. The
Defense Association refuse to state who
will be retained, but from vague hints it
is surmised that an attempt will be made
to secure the services of Rnscnn rtnntriim
Schilling will also appeal to the great
i.uul Vt guiMAauuu oi new x ora. ana

Brooklyn for substantial Hn

aid, and will urge that mass meetings
be called to protest sgainst the
STPelitlnn nf ths in.iwhl.1. 1h.iur.r..
Fund is 0,000 short of what is absolutely
requirca, ana me loaders of tho Dofcne
Auwiuuuu aumii mat mo treasuries o
th-- . Jnbor organizations of Chicago ban. . iir. almost to the last c6nt.iloiirr," said ni ni...,k. n.

get thounnnds upon thonwnds of dollarsfor tho deiVn-o- .. That is Iho leMt of ourtroubles AH nnssibhs stens win h..
m carry lao case i.ho Hnpremc; Oniric;--

t,uu uiuivu nuiics.

ATE UP TUB TREASURY.

Curious Beault of a ltoanty on Prairie
Dog and Ground Squirrel.

Helena, Most., Sept. 15. A special ses
sion of the Fifteenth Assembly adjourned
last evening after a session of about three
weeks. Probably never before hns it boon
tho caso that prairie dogs and ground
squirrels necessitated a special session of
tho Legislature, but such is tho case in
Montana. The Legislature last winter
authorized a bouuty of ten cents for
prairio dogs and fivo cents for ground
squirrels, and to date the Territory has
puid for 608,971 ground squirrels and 153,-70- 9

prairie dogs, or a total of over ."D,0 )0.

The. bounty act had exhausted all tha
money in the treasury, and was running
tho Territory rapidly in debt The Gov-
ernor, with the permission of that Presi-
dent, called a special session and ropouied
the law. Among other acts, Cascade
County was created, with Great Falls aa
the county-Boa- t

". The Blue and Ihe Gray.

St. Loris, Sept 15. Tho
reunion at Mexico, Mo., was attended by a
largo number of soldiers yesterday, who
represented either side of the conflict,
About 40,000 peoplo gathered in the little
city of 7,000 and overflowed its corporate
limits, but accepted of its bountiful hospi-
tality. A grand parado, with veterans of
tho successful side on the rlghtof the lino,
societies and militia following and an army
of "Johnnies" bringing up the rear,
opened tho exercises of the day. Banners
of tho Presidont wore flaunted to the
breoze on tho side streets, but on tha line
of march these were conspicuously absi.it
In a grove at tho north of the city, one
hundred cattle had beou barbctued, aud
when the procession broko ranks the n.cat
was served to the visitors at a large table
convenient to tho meat pits. Iu tbo after-
noon orations were delivered.

Brother Wrings His Sister's Babe's Neck.

St. Pavl, Minn., Sept. 15. A PioitNr
rrna special from Caledonia, Minn., says:
Two 'days ago a daughter of Clcmont
Thicl,'a farmer, was delivered of an ille-
gitimate child, whose father, the son of a
neighboring farmer, recontly wont West.

y tho girl's brothor Michael forc.bly
took tho child from her out into the yard
and wrung its neck. This so shocked tho
mother that she is not expected to liva.
Tbe sheriff is after tho murderer. .

'
The President's Gitt. .

WrLKRsnAnRR, Pa., Bept 15. O. N. By-ma-n

served all through the war but waa
never wounded. For several years past
he has been unable to work for rheuma-
tism and applied for a pension but waa
unsuccessful. Ho then wrote to Presi-
dent Cleveland explaining the Hltuutioii.
The President has just 'answered his let-
ter expressing sympathy for him and in-

closing a check for tlOO.

e Robbery.

Bat.em, O,, Sept. 15. The post-ofllc- o waa
entered by burglars last night Tho safo
was opened and the following amounts
tukon: Stamps and money, ?1, 114 89; mcnoy
ordor funds, 153 S3; personal funds, $87
registered lotters, os'.imated, two nbeinfr
foreign, 1100; total, 1,8G5 23.

Tha Three Par Cent Loan.

WAsniNOTON, Sept 15. Of tha three per
cent bond loan of t305,3Sl,2o0 issue in

f'!00,2SS,000 hare bocn redeemed by
culls, and Kys22,250 by other mean?; leav-
ing but 1.0T1,000 of this loan outstanding
at this dutei

Coal Goes Up at Chicago.

Chicago, Sept 15. The cwil shippers,
without giving a moment'snotice or tho
least intimation of their intention La

the matter, have rnisod the prico of cor.l
fifty and seventy-fiv- e ecnts a ton on the
retailor. A special mettingof tho Chicago
Coal Lxchango has bem called for to rtior
mi tn ci.lvHiieA the ii., ..tiMlirt nen sir" el- -

A Pre:it Mo y.
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THE COMMONWEALTH.

Frani AsBitnnr shot and killed Tom Sin
clair at Berry. They had quarreled, ami
Sinclair drew hia revolver with a threat
to ahoot

Liohtkino struck the residence of Mr.
Bea Burdctte in Daviess County aud
knocked the roof off on one side. Mr. Bnr-Cot-

was standing lo the door at the time
with his hand on the door post. His arm
was paralysed. A little cbild was stand
ing near him and waa so severely shocked
that its recovery is doubtful. ,

A CiiALtKKnx, which will be ncconted.
has been issued by theRushvllle (Ky.)Gun
Club to the Vloconnes Club for a mutch
for T)00 to occur in Owcnsteoio. October x
20, shooting to be at thirty sin'g'iS ui
twenty double American clay birds. Na-

tional Gun Club rules to covern. Tho
match will be an event in gunning circles.

Mrs. M. Gooi ii, Louisville, has a son
about fifteen years old who is half wilted.
She left him lu charge ot her infant tho
othor morning anil went down '

shop. When she home
neighbors wore in her house hm
attracted there by tin? erics (H ;

They fonnd the I Ouutie h.iv M4 !v i.

the baby with a hatchot and i

to brain it. lie had also s.hoac f.
to death. The boy explained that tbo iu- -

fant commenced crying soon after the '
mother loft and that though ho had lo'd It
to stop, tho baby wouldn't so ho waid -

mg te make it hush up.
By proclamation ot Actine Governor

Bryan, tho departments of tbe State gov-
ernment were closed out of respect to the
lute Governor Blackburn, whoso funeral
took place on tbo Kith.

At Danville the examining trial of G. W.
Miller, a police officer, took place a fow
days ago. He was charged with unlaw-
fully and mnliciously shooting a colored
man, Logan Powell, for an alleged resist-
ance ot arrOBt. Miller waa held over to
the grand jury, under the charge of un-

lawful shooting. His ball was placed at
100. , , V

It is said that nearly all tho festive. ,'JJ
young sports from Louisville who attciMod s
tho Warren-Clear- y prize ffghnrt

HilL Moade County, last Novem-
ber, hovo been indicted by the grand jury,
and bench warrants scut to Louisville to

I be served on the luckless ones. It is
claimed that Kinney Ballo, a hack driver,
furuishod tho Moade County grand jury
with the names. It is said tbat heavy,

ues win be imposed in every case.
. riTcnK, while in a fit of deliriumjumptj o.H. ( r third-stor- y of the yrty

" '
'i.ispiial at Loui-iIk- -, an.l received ob- -
80,.v nini-ies.

Jos. Biriiiiiis k1 TVilev folbert iinda
fight uear Lcnil.', ,o D,hcr morning,
iii wmcn oipuois wn, ndoa
and Colbeua .seriously ctt. V,.i hod
a lawsuit in regaisS W a cow and hu'u . -
deadly enemies for two years. They met
accidentally ond without a word proceeded
to carve each othor wilh knives, with the
result aa above. Both ara farriers and,
are yery respectable cititens.

Main street, Nieholasville, supports
thrco barbers one from Germany und two
from Africa. A bitter rivalry has existed
between the three for some time, and one -

or the othor of the three, on poirg to the
shop in the morning, would find their sign-pol- es

bedaubed in a frightful manner.
Each watched the othor witn vigilance.
but still the deviltry wont on all tbe same.
and they squandered much of their earn-
ings in the paint shop. The other morning
Ed Deals caught ouo ot nistousonai rivals,
Spencer Wake, smearing tne'p'Ajnt on his
beautiful new polo. Wake wokdnri be-

fore Recorder Hoover who fined him $15 v..
and costs for his bit of fun. '

DtDi.ET Coslxt, who is engaged In
building a turnpike in Lincoln County, was
seriously shot in the abdomen by Wm.
Bailey.a discharged employe. On tlio lab
Bailey was still at large, but an oftlcor has '

gone in pursuit '

Herman hi ess, swlss,lrom tne tsernsiaot
Colony, Laurel County, was arrested nt"
Stanford, for stealing a horso, which he
sold for a small clock and seven dollars,
and taken back to the scene of his crime.

Fred Fhaises accidentally shot and in
stantly killed a boy named Davenport, at
Clevcport,-- a few days ago. Fraiseeuntt
a young lady wore snooting at a mark
and the boy got in the way as Fraisoo ,

!Thi hall strtiok him in the tnmnln. V. '
producing Instant death.

A rniR at Sulem destroyed nine
ngs. Loss ao,00di t ' .
The public wella of Louisville are gov.- -

dry, owing te tho drought fi.
The Undertakers' Union of Covingtoj '. vi- -

anid to be on its last logs. . V. f
Pensions wero issued to tho follov.ng

Kentuckluns on tho lath: Mark, the faher
of Geo. P. Coxon, Bpottsvllle; luancy.
widow of Hugh Combs, Hazard; Mary E.
widow of Bradford T. Cantrcll, Princeton; '

Hugh Qombs, deceased, Haxaro. Increase
os. M. Dugnn, Augusta; f creinanu u.

Rlgney, Liberty; Edward S. Winkle,
Drip Rock; Sam'l Hahn, Towers' Store ;
Leo. H. Popplowoll, Jamestown; Wm. I.
Perry, Smoky Valloy; Henry Lucas,
Raywick; Jessie Gnmbill, Blntno; John B.
Dclph, Bright8hade; Jas. H. Hamilton,
Grconsburg; Wm. F. Smith, Sulphur
Well; Even Wallen, Cnmberland City;
Clement R. Bunks, Cano Valley; Elijah .

Rulliford, Gordonville; Edmund Falkon- - ,

stlnc, Louisvillo; Wm. Cottongun, Bright- -'

shado. Wm. Blake, Conkling;
Wm. Hull, Somerset; Jas. O. Bannou,
Eminence; John M. Mouser, Allcoton;
Francis M. Greon, Tygart's Valley ; Jas. B.
Cruss, Owensboro.

Duitixa last month a scries of disastrous
fires occurred on Dado's farm, a fow miles
above Henderson. In four successive
weeks Mr. Dado suffered tbe loss of his
various crops, barus and farming imple-
ments, until every tiling on tho place was
destroyed, making a total loos of S20,009.
Tho fires wero plainly the work of an in-

cendiary, and the circumstnnccs fixed
suspicion on a tenant on tho Dado farm, a
negro named Scott. After securing all
tbo evidence po3siblo an officer went to
nrrest Scott a few days ago, and succeeded
only by putting abullct into him. Ho was
taken to Henderson and placed in jjiL
ilo will recover from hia wound.

A BINGrL.ui accident occurred in Owens,
boro, tho other morning. Maude, tho
sixteen-mouths-ol- d daughter of J'.ii-'n-

Raymond, was drowned in a tub o ni i.
Ing five iiw'"-- - - t wln'e i' - i
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